GLL Summer Baseball (2nd Season)
Parents, can your son or daughter just not get enough baseball? For the first time,
GLL will be holding a second season of Baseball for Minor and Major age players
that would like to play additional games.
GLL Summer Baseball Program Details:





















For current GLL Minor & Major players.
Must be League Age 9-12; sorry, no exceptions.
Baseball only, Softball players are welcome to play Baseball.
All players will play in one division under the GLL Baseball Majors rules.
Games will be ~Jul 11th through Aug ~3rd on Tues & Thur nights.
We need a minimum of 40 players to start up this program.
Teams will have 10-11 players to maximize playing time.
Players that register after the initial 44 will go onto a waiting list until another
complete team(s) can be filled.
New teams will be drafted, new team shirts will be provided.
Registration fee will be $15 per player, no fundraising or volunteer fees.
There will be 6-10 games, no tournament, no trophies, rain make ups possible.
Minimal practice, maybe one or two to evaluate players before games start.
Not intended for All-Star players due to their practice and game schedules.
80% participation commitment is required.
Registration is only available online.
IMPORTANT: When at the Payment Options step of registration, be sure to choose
the “$1 now, $14 on June 16” payment option (see screen shot below). If it
becomes apparent on or before June 15 that we will not be able to get the 40-player
minimum needed for this program, GLL will cancel the $14 payment scheduled for
June 16; the $1 payment will NOT be refunded.
Failure to choose the “$1 now, $14 on June 16” payment option may result in a
delayed $15 refund if we can’t start this program.
Registration is open May 15 - June 15; click HERE to register. Login using the
same account you used to register for GLL spring programs.

Please contact Mike Wagner if you have any questions.

